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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

lii
i)ty l(vx1, Crnchpry mid

Hoot mid hIumw. Cloth
I UK liat autl CupH, J'utu4M'Mt and (Jltfnr.,
Bud everything ft irtmlly nelM to .pnt or
wttr. Norfh Main iitrvrtt, Ashtnbnlft. lawi

kiid 1. K. KocikwniK) Wlioil-HRl- mul
Dealers in tmoeriui and Prvlnton.

KrhitH mid (Irnln ; Arc t for Amerlcnn and
(Tnl-- Kxprevn Otuiiprtnlrti anrt (HpvpIhthI
HtjmUt, Utn HtrM't, Afhtubtlla, O, (18.t

i7 h. "it. tfC a u r,, iWiori, ia fitinir
Kiinikly irMtrli!t imrt WnvlKiuim; h4h. imre
lmfeoUoiiory, and the fluent brtnidH or

nhil Cttfftin.
' I 'A it

H. nr W feZ LS. 'PrortiK-- nHrt"icHnitilnMiin
Mt.rn.innt for thepui'fhtuipd unlit nr Wt
p riiHenerve Uut trt(;uHW)uid litimX Fruit,
Mulji Btreut, Aslihvb u uUli i o, VJUi

jT'iWT'FXtJ L KN'HAe 1.oWp in
, ProviKioim, Flmir, FpM, Fon-ltr-

nnd IoinPMtlc Fruits,' Bait, Ftth, Planter,
Aoj(MkIu treft,

Ohio.
W." M II DH KAlC "iPHlor"iiT'Fiurj Pork".

HutiiK, rnl,ftnl all Klnrtfiof Plnh; Hint,
kind of 'mlly Urorwrlon, FrnlU and Con
rctaionevy, Aloand 1hiiu-hV1- WIiiih, ligii

Hri..' raOHRHbpl, liealer In Vry Goods,
llooU and HhoeB, IIU, Cat),

Htirdware, CnMtke.ry, Books, paints, Oils,
AcvAflhtabuia, Ohio. ml

DRUGGISTS.1TIHTII NF.WRIHR1, 1rnif1t and
Apothecary, and Opiiural Jtpalrtr In JruKs,
MfdlrlneH, Win on and id'iuori for medl
purposes. Fancy and ToflPt Goods Main
strvet corner of ( Vntre, AelitHlnila.O.

MANUFACTURERS.

of ljtith, Hiding, Moulding, l)eee Boxes,
Ap., Plttnliift, Matching, and Hcrowl Hawlnif
dortoon ahortnottc. Shop on Main stroei,
opHWllMouth Park Aslitahula, Ohio.

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
B. H. KICKAHD, AttntnpV Rt A No-

tary Public umca Rllioad MI'U AnUUbula.
C. .lirB IC KiAiioTiSy aitd CoHnnlllof at
in uj .nuuu-- ryuiiq, AauutUKis nr
Dor over pom (iince. ,

fV. K. PKTTISONE, Attornty ana Couu-ello- r

AtlAW,Tlrt Notary Public, opncwlte
Klk HoU, AKhljibulK. JfH.

R. W. CALVIN, MImoy' unitt CourT-elo- r,

Kt Luw, Bad Mutttll Fublla. Wll- -
lrd'Blbck; 1519

jaiHff T. iTBONo, Attorney and t

IAW.nnd NoUiry Public. Office In
AHhtnbulft Loun AftMolatlon baildtnff.l44X

Cl'l liKft BOTHrAttornoyund Coun- -

M'llorut Lw,.A.IiUUiiukOI(Io. Uo
K. b'. I.F.llN AHH, AlU.rney nl I.nw. Jf

the Hmulli'y Block

PHYSICIANS.
w,iirivrruAi9, m. 'JiyaU'.liin and

sui'Cfoti, Ann tabu la. Ohio, Oi lice hours
from 1 to und 0 to 8 P. M.

DH. K. L. KINO, Physjolan and Hunt eon;
otHoe ivtr Oue, 4 RoKera', I have a com-
plete ot of Dr. Hodtleld's Fouallcers, with
the xolulve right of Ashtabula county.
PliVriiolantt are renpeotftilly Invited to call
and examine the instrumeuta. Oltloe hours
irom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Uesldeooe Mouth ol
St. Peter's nhurch. MM

DIK. K. ItlOHSK, Kolectlo Phyiitclan, e

and residence fid story Mrs. Prosser's
Krkk Block. Proprietor of Tberapeutlo
Bath. Office hours 'I to 6 P. M. Out busU

foreiuxms. t ' ''nesH

Dr7TiTH t" W P 1 1 II K V , M hk net c r,
AKhbibnlyO Hoslduc on Uka Btiore.

pHO-'fiA- IHON WlKCO.,M7lf,fS
ol ii jh, Piown and goiuimis. Window
''a'aliti SlIlM.MllK'HHtitiKH.
Mlulgii Hhoes, Ac, Phmnlx Foundry,

- - liwl
-

CABINET WARE.
IOIIN UIXHO, Manufacturer of and Deal-

er In furniture of the best desorlpttonif, art
every variety; also, lieueml Underuui '
and Manufaclurer of CoflMia to orderi utln
slieet, north of South Public Square, Ann- -

tubula, Ohio. 4U1

JEWELERS.
AiTlNDEN St IIAHRlSwIUdoall kinds of

HepalrliiK ot atches, Clocks and Jewelry,
ut ifi Main Btreet, lu room wllu Carlisle A

Jiyler. i '' lJ5y
ttKoTtf . blCKllvnoN. Jeweler; Uepalr

lnit ol all kluds of Watches, Clocks an
Jewelry; store Id Ashtabula House Block
Ashtabula, Ohio.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Bt. K KSI.I.K A nOORK, Photograph,

ers and Dealers tti Pictures, KntcravliiKS.
I'hrouios, Ay.; having a larae supply oi
Mouldings of varlouM deMeriutlons.are pre
pared to frame anything In the Picture line
at anon notioe ana in me uesi siyie.

HARNESS MAKER.
POKll 4c BROTIfRH, Manufacturers

anil Dealers lu Saddle). Bridles, collars,
Trunks, Whips. Ao.., opposlLo FUk House,
AtrUiannia, umo. iuiq

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
ihll.OTj. II It A Til. "j d'stlce of the"Peuce .

Otllce over A nit tabu) i Btore, Asutauuia.

ARCHITECTS.
DAVIlf LXpf, OlTft jRnKlneer and

Arohltectural and Meohanloii
Drauifhuiiian. OBlce In P lores and s

Block, Asto-hula- , Ohio. 1420

DENTISTS.
l. E. ltlBLl.l?V. Ti'. D.'s.,' Newber.

V'lWfv'iHIocJt. ror. Malh and Centre Sts.
Entranoeon Centre Street. Utiles hours, 9
o ii a. ui. mi d p. ut.

I. U. HALL, Deutlst, AtJitabula
Hjy 'oiiio. umoe ly'enire atreeL, uhiww'D

Mum ann rara. i"w

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. I. tiOOD, Wholesale aucl ReiAli iieiaier

i ) In all, kinds of Coal, and Lumber. Hewer
Pipe or all sites, Office and yjtrd at Center
street rallrtmd cross In?, A h tubula. Hall's
ihtiiirieHaencclaltv. Pine lumber. shlnKles.
lath, of all kinds, )n any quantity, at the
lowest prices. And delivered on cars or any
whirs in AHlitabuln. Orders left at the
store ofJ. tt. ronby Bous,.wUI recve
pniniiit atteiuiou, ,. ,

wit in. uf VTH. Akteutfor the Liverpool
Loudo 'A OJnbe I naurance Co. (,"aHh AtB''t
over rj,imM0 Hd. in Hie u. m.

Stoc)1 elders also personally llalde iVila
ur m "'rm I T H . nur ter of Hootoh Polished

Granite Monuments, and Manufacturer of
American uranue. Matoieanu wtone wor.
Ail work Finished1 tn the Best Mourner.
Otnce and Work uar JU M B. Depntv
Asbtaouia, oino.- .. i

MK ItNNON it UVATiH, nmchluu aud
Lam fltterw. Farmers atid Mill Mtiehlnpry

repaired, and vvery desorlptlon of pip1 flu
tins doie ,Ut ordur at rfisonal prlceBi
Shop at llie Uarbor. WJlf

OyTEBS I

I am Uelvlnc by KxprsH tbc Besjt
' Brands or

Baltimore Oysters
'IH CANS OB BULK,

Whloe I .offer .'to CuiUiiuora t . the Very
Lowest Price..

TRT THVn' kfl. BB rlSFIKD

c. liuirini.iA
110 Mailt Street, Flrnt door outb P6t OISc,

A8HTABVLA, OHIO. ;, Iftr

Note Books
i a irttNiBwllI buv i n'te book, conQJ Ululng IW nhwly vrinted notes
l

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS I

i to 4 '

r f 't. 't

145 MAIN STREET.
' Onh 1Hr Korth ot FBk 'no , AHlititbutn, Ohio.

LOOK

IS $EL

ChAipor than any oth
; ; -- .. '

:. cbraparojloods and

for Teas an(l Groc
'

." i - (! .'ill

DO BMAW, Maie

HERB !

LING

So
er ' House. '' Call and

Prices. Headquarters'

cries Gcncrally,'at J

.

St., ASHTABULA.

THE ERIE STORE.

On Monday October 18th,' w shall ret.ui-- to our OI;D

QUATltEKS 'whjfih have, iWn'.f'iilargiHl, iniprovwl, 'ron,A!at-- :

etl and jniti in the best jwssihle ?hape for our laigp,and., con-- .

stantly increasing trade. ''hyerything.neat, cjtjan, hght;,. W,,
anticipation of wir improved facilities, for hjimlltq and fh6w-- '

ins goods ,ve liave jaid in extra large' lines, 'anshilll have in'.

stock fuUy 20' thbusaMdoliaiVpih of reasonable goods!'. ,';
' .'.1 ' '1 rt T-- ' 1 i IT 1 T 1 T'ah tne new styles ot uress gooaa, XNoveitieBnuicia, vress
Flannels, Wool Serges, Black and Colored .Cashmires, 2000

yards of. 20ct. dress goods. All these goods are secured at
lower prices than ever before!.'. ,., , i

Full line Cloaks' and Dofnians in" all the new styles.'
Prices range from $5 to $20,' better goods for less money
than last year. Call early while the assortment is complete.
Shawls are cheap, we; show all kinds.- Paisly and line Cash-- '
meres Shawls are a speciality with us, and we make you Iower
figures than any where else in town. Heavy Black Silks for
Sacks and Dolmans, Black" Silks for dresses, All prices from

75c. to $2.50. Our $2 Black Silk is a,, big drive. , Colored
Silks in great variety.. Gimps and Fringes, Buttons and Trim.,'

mings every thing that ja wauted.. We,are,, headquarters for
Domestics. Brown and1 Bleached Cottons, are gelling very low
some kinds aie lower. than everf' before. ,V;; splendid Brown
Cotton for cts!,' and the very best is 7 ,1-- 2. and, 8. , Lonsdale
bleached at 9c: or 8 8-- 4 by. the piece;' Lingdoh l0c. You
never:bought these goods as lovy before. '' Pillow Cotton 9- -4

and 10-- 4 Sheetings; Prints, 8 cases at, 5 c. 'Prints Cc. best 7c.

Canton Flannels are. selling at the lowest last year prices We.',

a'rfl wholesale agents for Clark1 Spool Cotton. ..Shirting Flan-
nels! gray checks',.blues,. all kinds, and cheap underwear. ..The

best 50c. ladies Vest in the market better ones at Go, 75, $1,

and all wool at 1.25 to $2. ' Ladies and' gents 'te'carlet Wool .

Underwear.. v"e 'are selling our scarlet goods jii&t 25c. under
others. ' llos'ery arid Gloves of levery descriptjoij. .lOQ doz.

heavy' wool SockVt 23A ,'. ', .: .:'.','. '. .'..''--"

. Ladies Felt rid Flan'ti'el Skirts, Braided, Enibroidered arid

plain. Water-proof- s, ltepellant- Ladies Cloths..;, Finally,' the
cdmpletest and most attractive stock,1 pf, Dry , Goods : ever
dpwK'iip'iW Aslitabuk ' County. ; They( wei'e'bowgtirin
large;''qtiantitie8! arid low, and will be sold,' 4t.. closer .'profits .'

than any of tbd old 'stylo stores;, dare offej. .;, Call ami look at
puri goods and tkm't buy unless you find, very 'thing as" rep.

resenteu ana cneap. i. i

KEPLER & CO.

'i

Prartlnal BnrnfM Edncatlon Yonni JAn Inatltntlan ter at nnr Hni ie.iliTual dullea "I I." Hlu.l.-n- t rawwad m.n .UU'd d.r iVfii and tlnlT fumlhl Hull. ...! l'H.'f. f'"."l';dividual mtirucuon. Th..ro.. 'l Teacliluli-- 1'and apprunrl'tl.at MiirMt nf aludv lift.''ular
..'Muiuf. km- (niualan aduraw

WHAT DOES THEMEAN?

From the Norwalk Gaxette.
It me..n a of the tnvi.i-h.lit- y

if our ciihiioh- ciintrv; thf
In. Koverfiiiient, .yn.iNli7.1 r.y

th n.tg, orer rrerj anre of . nrrllory
nearly an larfre ai all Kiirnr. It n.eans
nalioimlily amnnr, ami in il Intpreimrw
witli, the Mntlorti r.f th. earth. Ir mean
Ihe union of nf ret.fri h and atrpiiih of
union. It rt.ei.ris tiiH nnrnnce of pn.lec-ti'i-

in the .liirnity of Mi..i)ti..o.l. to the
citm-tm- ihe H'Mil.lic, of 1ml ever col-
or or rankj Hi.eping or a'kin. upon luud
or veil, nt honie or abroal, auywhela on
the planet, It uieans liU'rty and rigM,
the .trucKliog ouioome of unc.uiile.1

ol uppr.Hion and tyranny ot igno-
rance, governed B,i regulule.l hy law.

It n.oaus free fch.K.1., uH.n which it it
sale to base free invcaiigation.free thought--
free tee(;h, free iirpw. and freerlom, and
an evon cltanc. for all men, In the item!,
iue of that plur.il nrnin. It ineit.r
an einphaia to the niniH aft.! lite man ami
the eiilartfii.K t.f his capahilitiea, anrt hg
ri(jht to Btai.it m the m.bleV work of Oo..

It was .Tefft'rnn who fhid " Krror cannot
long make headway where reanoq ia left
free to cnmlntt it."

Our victory upon the lale btiltle (lti.l, a
conliuent in extent, which exhibits not a
nmiinil of the killed not a col ot tlie
wounded, means the cnmpnd.eii'.ioQ
of j'lxtiru mid the nglils aud tlul lei of
the' nation and stiite ami raonti. It

a growing aKceudnncy and Tiaihly
IncreiiMug power of the lUvnie gift of
reiuion, which, like all ether of Ihe Crea-
tor's principlea develop hy progression and
progicsaes by development.

Light is no us. to the blind nor pic to
a, milestone, nor correct political truth to
the party blind and parl-y- ' bound. Hut
tile party is moving forward
in tho grand scheme of progress Their
attitude and platform, except for' revenue
only, contains none of the rallying, points
of a few years ago. They are aiuoug Jht
settled points in l.islory. They are known
only as objects in the past over which the
Democracy blundered and fell,- - badly
weakcued in Hair efforts to ovwt the in-

evitable. They are like the ram that at-
tacked the locomotive, showing good
pluck but ruinous judgment, and now all
there i loft of them is a few cantonments
ot their forces in party power and a

i.iMory. They" are moving for-
ward by mi.vini; out, not lost to retrospect
nor to memory dear. Some of their Sou!

leaders are culling for a reorganisa-
tion of parties, lint what good will a re-

organization of the same matcriuls be?
Since slavery and slavery extension into

the pust and present territories is dead,
and l''ree Trade will never be permitted
a real birth, and siale sovereignty in all
probability throttled for the last tune, and
since tcrriiorial popular sovereignly has
expired, and Mason and Dixon's line is
rubbed out, they can have little further
use for their Northern Democratic allies
who only gave them a ruinous hope of suc-
ceeding in measures wliicb would have in-

volved a. I hands in a general wreck.
They, tin) their beat to aasisr the

South in her aiietnptio-se- up a Southern
.Conledcraoy, giving- h.r hojw of final suc-
cess, even after the fall nt Vicksl.nrg and

ito ball Id of Uettyj-r.org- .' Htter which,
every man on either" side killed was fnur-dtrt-

for no nation of people has' a right'
to commence or continue a war without
reasonable prospects of success. It be-

comes, then, ' simple, useless slaughter.
The Southern sense of honor must in-

stinctively withdraw itself from compan-
ionship in a forgery that would dUgrace
anv but Northern Democratic leaders, as it
dm iu the assasination of Liuootn.

It would be better, then, for the South,
instead of being solid against the party of
statesmanship at th. North, to join heart
and hands with them and oonduot the af-

fairs of the government for the best good
of all, and then there would be wretohed-n.s- s

enough in the country to employ a
large Bhare of the time of the philanthro-
pist and reformer.

This would be a most happy consuma-tio-

to the last victory, which means that
national integrity, the basis of credit, so
fur manifested, which has placed our bonds
at a premium of four per pent.; which
makes a ten dollar note to know that its
redeeming eagle is in the vault of the
nearest hunk, and is a legal tender the civ-
ilised world over, because that eagle ia
there to take care pf; it when. it .comes
home. .. ii i :. "1 .1 .

Which inaaus the continued disuse oi
the old banknote list or deteotur, 'which'
our merchants or storekeepers were obliged,
before the wur, to purchase once a week,
and examine every bill 1o see Ihe rate ot
discount, if the bank was hrokan,' or the
bill counterfeit ; which means a continu-
ance of that fostering protection'to our in-

dustrial institutions and mechanical arts
which has converted our portion of Amer-
ica from a howling wilderness to a grand
nationality of a thousand cities:1 which
disembflwls I lit earth of Us meluls and
converts them into railroads enough to
three times emenmpass the earth, and a
net work flashing the thoughts of men
over inouiiluni tops, iicfok pluii.s. through
valleys and ocean depths as ihe sun flushes
the intelligence and will of God. .

Tariff protection and patent .laws carpet
the floors .of uiachanic, put an organ in
his parlor, atiti .scud his children well
clothed to suhool which makes the, nation
of the future.

If the mistakes of the past serve as
warnings (o the coming generations,
something la gained from them, the
North and the South, the East and the
West, atauding at. the cardinal- centers,
shall clasp hands in love for their' Nation.
The land of the ree mmI-Ui- c favored of
""J- - J

II Won't Bur '

To be sink. But it does pay to be we!!

it pa) 8 to be bright and happy nod free
from ditto. Parmelee's Dyspepsi.l

is no quack; it has been triod and
ami.- has given enttri) satisfaction

to thousands. Don't wait until "to late, '

but secure thecompound. ' Sample bottles!
15 oentu; large size. $1. Sold by Swift and
E. A, Willurd, Ashtabula, ParshaU Kings.

'

... , "; ' -- '
.oV-'"-

An old Verlnont farmer came nome
druuk the other uight, aud became the vic-

tim of oi) irrepressible desire to got still
drunker. So be thought be would tiring
out his wagon and drive over to Sticlburue
Falls for more whisky. Just as he was
about putting the finishing touches on the
harnessing arrangements he said to him-

self, " This horse has got hoiusf". Jle
brought out his lantern and louud hehad
harnessed the cow to, the wagon. He mut-tnre-

" I'm, drunk enough niiwi" un-
hitched the beast and went into Ihe house
to sleep it off. 1 '

'
p "

Duck-ach- e is almost immediately relieved
by wearing one of Carter's Smart . Weed
and Belladonna back-auh- e plasters. Try
ou and be free from pain. I'rioe M cent

.

SOUTHERN SENTIMENT.

Jex'a, AJl7ora;iie folluwMlir teller
was from a gentlnfMti wiih whom
I had a ae'pialnls nee al Slauitlon,
V. It i offered for publication as
the annliment of on intelligent Sonttierer,
worthy of attention, os coming from on.
who mny he considered as an exponent of
Southern wnriitient.' Ills tiante Is with-

held for the ro'fl.-.o- that the publication i

liotauihiH-ix- . it, I addressed him. inclosing
various clipping, from Son! hem' papers.
Knowing me man, his st.it. incut with ine,
ot least. La, luot. weight than anything I

might casually meet In n.y readings. The
writer is a lawyer of standing, practicing
in both the State and Ft.km I conns, ond
may be considered a tcader.it the South. He
is, beside, a christian g- - n'lciii.ui, loved and
resiled. I was indebted tohiui forac.r-dia- l

wetcome, ami an invitation to 'mske
Staunton a permanent home. l. a. c.

fiii.KM, Va., Nov. 29,
Dear Mr. (Jronby: I have just received

your le'ter, of the 24ih, and I asure yon
that I am very glad to hear from you.
If Oen. toirfieM knew me as you do I

would certainly seek an interview with
him, and earnestly impress certain views
upon him.

He has it ill Ill's power by a manly and
independent course to rid our enure coun-
try of sectionalism. It is true that Ihe
people south prefer a tariff (or revenue
( nly, and they are in favoi of what is com-
monly called "Stale Might," nut these are
trivial matters ooii.fwftted to the. one great
matter upon whieh the South is at issue,
not with the North,, but with the Republi-
can party, t, ... .

Is it a crime for us to desire to keep onr
State governioeots in the hands of the
honest and intelligent people? Look' at
Virginia, for example. A wing of the
Democratic (.arty, led by Mahone, went
off and conioiiu-- with the IW,
publican parly and got control of the Leg-
islature, ond passed an act not only repu-
diating nearly of the public debt,
but providing that every possible cent of
current indebtedness should be paid before
the creditors should receive anything on
the portion of the debt assumed. This act
was teialiated. .This fall tiie negroes ex-

cept those who always voted with Ihe
Democrats voted for Garfield, and you
see what become of forcible readjustment.

Now the facts ore you can't coniiel men
to chnt.ge theiropiuions. Suppose enough
white men in every Southern Slate were to
vote with th negroes to turn over the
Slate governments to them, the dishonesty
and degredatu.n that would fnllt.w would
la? a curse to the entire country. We are
here, with our wives and children, and we
want In our States honest and Christian
governments. Look at matters, for a mo-
ment, in a dispassionate Diauner, and see
what the proposition is that is made to us.

The Republicans say (hey are trying to
keep Ilia government out, of the bands of
the Irish and rabble, that may are the
friends of honest and inlviligent govern-
ment. Veti they say to ua; i"Tun your
government over to the negroes and iden-
tify yourselves with as." No; candidly,
what do yon thiirk or snefv 'a proposlts'on '
Could it be ecied that any decent man
would identify himself with the negroes,
and thereby aid tti'm in taking possession
of the governments? Is is not' th. true
duty, even of rebels, and should it not be
their privilege to keep their governments
iu the hst)ds of those who will make them
a blessing and not a curse? It is true that
Greece was twice and Rome was once sub-
jected to those less .learned ond virtuous
than they, but that was the result of wars;
but where, in oil history, i. there on in-

stance, save in America, where a oivilized
people hav6 been asked voluntarily to turn
over their governments to the lowest race
of people living? But some will say, that
a vote for Gen. Garfield would not have
done this: What he will do remains to
bo seen, but the party which he represents
have a single issue with the South, aud
that is the supremscv of the negro. lint
they say, not supremacy, only equality, 1

say supremacy, because iu any Republican
party which can possibly be organized iu
any of the Southern States the negroes
will be largely in the majority and hence
they will have the supremacy.

But the question is this, What must be
done? What should Gen. Garfield do?
1 answer and I koow that I ami correct-e-tha- t

he should declare I nut it is tho. chris-
tian duty to keep he government, &tate
and Federal, in the hands of those, most
worthy aud most competent to manage it.
This has not been done by the Republican
parly, so. far as the South ts coucerned,
but the appointments made in the. South
have in nearly every case been 'of incom-
petent men, and in most cases, of men
who ore low and dishonest. What com-
munity could respefct' or suppor't .a party
which would thhs degrade it?

Ni)w if Gen. Garfield will recognize these
facta, and rise above faction, so as to re-

move from olliee all, iu the South, who ore
Incompetent or unworthy ond put iu their
places the very best men which is hie n

duty tetfurdless of party connection.
If he will give, his influence to the eleva-
tion of our State governments instead of
to their vWrtlJition,---a- his predecessors
have done if he will declare it bis pur-'po-

to strive to keep true government of
the Southern Status as woll as those of the
Northern States in the honds of the best
fieople, and will (love the eonrage

out aueh an intention, then sec-
tionalism will be at end. And why? Be-

cause the Ignorant in oil sections will see
that they cannot control and their contin
ued efforts to rlo so' vVtlf cease, and we can
.i:..: i: U m '' I i: ... iuiviue upon ,ua pwucy, c, ouu

' Tf, Ion' the bluer baud, the fruwdent-elec- i
determines to Jill his message, with

treatises, ou Uie uugcoa'ui negroequolily,- -

which, as T have .shown, you, means
he apiajinto to office men. here

who ore wholly uufll, simply because they
are professed JjU'publioauis, (God' save our
world) and only lor the sake ot otnce, then
things will grow worse ond his administra-
tion will be a failure. "'

The South neyer intended to turn oyer
their State governments to the negroes if
thwy can help ll',.snd 1 tell yon now that
they would vastly prefer o centralized
government,' and if Gen. Garfield deter-
mines to keep alive this negro issue, and
things grow'worse, as they certainly will
if he does, at the next eleHion the South
will ba solid for Gun. Grant and uentraiiza,
tiou.-a- much as we fear such a course;

.tor, I tell you, we prefer that to negro rule.
1 Co not mean o majority will determine

in favor of centralization,- but in every
Slat there will be enough to carry tho
Slate. Now mark this prediction! But
may God grant otherwise. Ask any good
Republican, North, what he would do were
his State silUH'ed as Virginia is. Let the
Republicans North iconoeive of our true
condition, with o parly in power which by
every act attempts to ptoinote an ignorant
rabble, ond what will be their conclusions?

If frh Hf'iibllean JMtrty derftte a good gov-
ernment N'or'h is it unrighteous that we

ouiil rtsir nut Monthi Is It rhrliMli.it
the low and di!!nest sfiould be msdp m.r
rulers .hror If n.4, is il not plainly the
duly of the Federal government to ap-
point to oflice gAod men, and of the psfty
in power to unite with the learning and
pr..riyof the 'South,? We are willing to
stand solidly by Oen. flarfb-- if he will
.rnteot u, otherwise we. will not, let come

' ''

- W all know that If nnr gevernmenl
wervoentralized th party assuming dicta-tirn-

no matter who, wotld look to the
while people of th Moirib, and nnl to the
lievrcN, and n matter what mres wonld
follow, we would, oi least, le forever Tree
from negro rule; The North lias never
realiy considered this matter.- Kvrv ne-

gro in Congress come, from th. Sooth,
SupM.ae your people were asked to elect
negroes lot'ongre.s. and that such was o
principle of the Rembiist, party. North as
it is South, bow long won 14 it retain jts
oneiidiioyj .,

'liieonoUi manor, in a nutshell, fa. this:
The South ut solid for o white man's gov-
ernment, and will opKse, now and for-
ever, any party that is trying to promote
a negro government either State or Fed-
eral. If the Republican party wiil join ns
on this issue then we will clasp hands, but
but if they continue to oppose us in this
we will defeat them by ony honorable

S.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Grant visited Ilenry Word
Beccher's church Sunday morning. When
the services were cmctiidd o ruh was
made toward the while hnn-- '
dreds bfookeo! upHie. 'Isle in anticipation
of shaking: hands with Gen. Grant. Air.
Beecher came to his relief, by mounting
the platform ond making Ihe startling an-

nouncement that ' Plymouth cbnri h is o
phiv forOod-wdsshi- and not

anr! then, raising M? voice ond with
on Irritated manner, he Commanded the
people to go. They went, and Beecher
hod Grant all to himself,

A memorable event in dramatic annals
was the tMMKh consecutive representation of
"Hazel Kirke," at Madison Square theatre,
last week. A beautiful souvenir. in the
fia-i- .of A Russia-ieatne- portfolio, oon
taining twenty-seve- portraits of iu par-
ticipants, was presented to each lady visi-
tor.

It is calculated that there is more gold
in John street and Maiden Lane of this
city.made into jewelrv than has been taken
out of the Black il ills during the last
three years. These streets are the centre
of the manufacturing aud assaying, and
the amount of gold jewelry stored in safes
and drawers not, as uptown, spread out
in show cases is almost equal in valne to
that in th treasury. The competition is
so great that many of the wholesale houses
sell at retail at this season and at. tow
prices. .... x

The origin of the "Passion Play" is g
follows: In 10o3 there was jrreai pesti-
lence in Germany. The superstitious vil-
lages thinking to overt the wrath of heav-
en, promised every ten years U. enact the
enfferings'of Christ, en a. tlieatricaJL.jlage,,
The'plav has been every decaje since that
date. The boom of o gun. woke the

at an early hour. At half-pa- seven
in the morning the audience assembled at
the theatre'. The plav begins at eight and
lasts ontil evening. There are eighteen acts
in thot 'plav, commencing with Christ's
entry into Jerusalem anrt closing with as-

cension.- Joseph Meyer impersonated
Christ, and hangs for twenty minutes non
the oruss, suspended by o loop about his
waist. Men and women ore elaborately
truined to take their port. At one time
there ore 000 people on the stoge. Joseph
Meyer plays his part so well thot beds more
reverenced in the village than the Emper
or. A witness of the play says, that while
o sharpe and cutting hail fell- - through the
unrooted (Oeatre upon the cheek of Meyer
he did not wince, and no sign of life could
be detected when he was playing insensi-
ble,

The plav will probably be never enacted
again in Europe, the Pope having de
nounced it. ruulia opiuiou here has be
come so strongly against the production,
tnac Air. Ahoy has wuwly withdrawn it,
although he spent (lSKKI ia preparing the
place ior . t !;, , ; . ,

December 4, 1HS0.

I'he vote in this county and district for
the CtmgraasioiMil vacancy was very light.
The Deroocrots seemed rb have lot the elec-

tion go by default. . In some of the towns
JtichinomJ, Sheffield and Williahisfield

not a Democratic tote was cast. We give
the vote in this county from the Sentinel,
a follows: ' '

Townships Taylor R. Ailams f). Rep maj.
Asn tabula 198...:.. 24.... 174
Trnmbull 100 i .... 91
Pierpout.. ; . . , 143. ..... 8 .. 136
Jefferson !4H..,. 14.... 229
Dorset 66. j ... 12 44
Geneva . . .., U9G 81 865
Contleaut 810 22. . . . 297
New Lvme, ... .. 57...... .... 48
Don mark.. 28...... 20
Austinburg 115... .', 10.... 105
Morgan....'..., 90 io..:. 80
Andover 108 2.... 16
Cherry Valley. . 78.-- .'. . . 15.... 3
Oolebrook 90...,..- ' 80
Hortsgrove 57. . .. 9.... 48
Harpcrsfield , 122. . 4.... 118
Kimrsville 170. . , . . 7.... 103
Lenox. ,t ..,r . 104 . 6..,. 98
Monroe.. . . 2.... 145
Orwell ... 92.?.., . 14,... 78
Plymouth. . . .1 43
Rome ...v.. j 65...'. . 8.... ' 63
Richmond. . . . 85... . 0. . . . '" 95
Saybroolc. . . . 9a ....:. 88
Sheffield, .u.v - 69.... .; 0. ..! .. '69
Williamafield. 63...... . o.... . 88
Windsor.. . . ... 79...,, . 5..., 74
Wayne , 89,k.. .. 8.... 81

Totals 8,390 257 - 8,133

' Th. sweeping tide of prosperity is
shown by tho immense increase of busi-

ness in the Patent Office, General Land
Office, Pension Office, and other Depart-
ments of the Government, Potent coses,
Pension claims, Contested Land entries,
or other business placed, ip the hands of
Presbrey & Green, Attorneys, 629 7th St.,
Washington, D. C, will have immediate
atteutioii. Enolose stamp for information

Jewels in Your Crown.
Do you desire to add a "jewel" to your

"crown?" Do you desire to benefit suffer-
ing humanity?- If ao, tell them of Hamil-ton- s

Cough Balsam, a sure ond speedycure
forgcoughs, colds, omup, whooping cough,
sore throat, hoarseness ond inflamation.

It will certainly beueflt them also if troub
led With asthma or bronchitis. Sample bre

ties. 15 cents; large size, 50 cents. So,
Swift and E. A. Willard, Ashlai.
shall fcanfrsvtlle.

Temperance Department
ilKKTifio.-Tli- e socund qnari

teriy meeting for the current year of th
W. 0. T. V. of Ashtabula county wa. held
ai Ihe C'ongrecxtionaleliwrirh In Saybrook,'
on Wednes.ls.yj Nov. 17, 1880. Morning
sessional 11 a. m. Devotional exercise
conducted ,by (he President, Mrs, G. W.
Phiuney, after which the regular bosinrar
of the dtiy wm taken up. .Reports from
local unions were first in flhler:

Ashlaholo, rmrted by Mrs. Morrison.
Temperance work is oife work," There i
moreinterest in the monthly meetings; h.ld
onSitnday.tnan formerly. There is unity of.
spirit between Ihe two Tnlons. We are

to hold on, though there is
seemingly on Infrease of drunkenness on
our streets. Austinburg, reported by Mrs.
Scoville. But few workers; we are trying to
get Kiss Coleman's eatechismin ourschool
have oommittee appointed in .very school'
district io town to raise funds for the cause

are of success. C.niieaut, r- -'

ported by Mrs, lionney. We maintain our
semimonthly cottage prayer meetings.
Miss Coleman's manual is one department
of the high school. Union service, every
mouth, in the churches, in the. interest of
temperance. There are earnest temper-
ance workers in town. Weareboful for
the future. Dorset, Mrs. Chomberlin re-
ported by letter. A rival union which has
been organized on the basis of volunteer
work, without money to oil machinery, ha
interfered with the work of the regular
nnlon, to what extent not stated. M iss Sul-
livan re(K.rted Geneva os wide awake on tem-
perance, yet there hi seemingly more drunk-
en nesa than formerly. Temperance text
books in all their schools. Hare held 0
Hayes ty net receipts $28,08.
Saybrook, reported by M rs. Fonts. Local '

union not octiv. but ore rousing tin; do
not keep up oor meeting. The Vonnjf
People's Christian T.mperonc Union
meetings were well attended an long
kept up. Are now preparing for an nt

to be given soon. There is ci- - '
der mill in our midst and cider is more in
our way than all thing, else. .The only
way to reach this evil is to cut down the
sorpliis apple trees. Our saloon is blown
either up or down. South New Lyme, re-

ported by Mrs. Ward by letter. Maintain
their monthly meetings aud have added to
the members of the locol union. No spe-
cial statement of thing, on the whole.
Wiudsor, locol union organized, temper-
ance sentiment on the increase, are hopeful
for the future.

Adjourned to the town house, where the
temperance women and girls of Saybrook
had spread o toble thot could hove tempted
the appetite of President Garfield. All
who attended the convention were sealed
at the tallies.

P. M. Session. Minutes of the morning .

session read by th. secrelary ond approved..
A plan of work prepared by Mr. Thorp
to secure the passage of a stringent local
opuon low was reaa oy aire. Sullivan.
The plan in brief, proposed in lien of pe-
titions to the Legislature to secure pledge
of temperance vouan-t- vote for do coo- -'

d'idate who is not o thorough temperance
man. omt will use ojl ot bis lonuene to
secure the passage of wholrsom. temper-
ance lows. While the motion to adopt this
plan, by the union, was pending it was
briefly touched upon by Mrs. Morrison,
Mrs. Kinsley, Mrs. Bonney, Mis Sullivan
ond Miss Height and approved by them.
Mrs. Foutg thought the petitions and
pledges shonld go together. Revs. Fee-ma-

Barber and Bliss heartily endorsed
the plan, which was then adopted by the
Unions.

Report from editors of the temperance
Al. l a.,llir.n k.. - .

peronce column in th. Timet for three .

years. Mr. Spencer is very kind and does .

not restrict to one column, and does not re-

fuse to print some things extra. Mrs.G. W.
White reported, by letter, the editor of the
ExprtM accorded space cheerfully, though
limited to less than a column, ordinarily.
Mrs. Fricker was not denied space by the
Standard, lh column was vacant because
she had nothing more to write and would
no, select clippings. Mrs. Eomes was ap-
pointed in her place, by the union. Mrs.
bperry was appointed to edit a temperance
column in her husband's paper, the Ashto- - '

bulo News. ' Will it be done? Reporter.
Mrs. Cowlee wo appointed to edit a col-

umn in the Jefferson Gazette. Mrs.' Bon-

ney said the editor of the Reporter bad al
ways ueen arou anu ouiiging. always ac-
cording space and more than column if
waiiteil. As your reporter is not a woman
he- was not called upon to give an account . .

of the able inonn in which he had edited
..miwrfttiM in tha Tn.inu PH.-

The President brought before the union
the plan of the Hayes testimonial. Five 1

dollars entitles any person or society to a
Foal ...nviii. nf Mrs TTnvas m,rteaii-

And also the plan of raising funds by
Thanksgiving collections for temperance
literature, one half the money sent retain-
ed by publishers the other half sent back
to a society in leaflets,' papers, &c. Mrs.
Bonney offered a resolution which wo
adopted by the union i

jiewlvtd, Thot we, members of th. W.
C. T. Union, of Ashtabula county, in con-
vention assembled do heartily endorse the
n . twnM.tlv rtpotwuiMl Jlv fViA

Ohio r AUuuice in it issue of a
Home Protection Low. ,

Miss M. J. Sullivan was appointed a
delegate from the union to the mass meet-
ing to be held in Columbus, under the au-

spices of the Ohio r Alliance.
Adjourned to 7 p. m. Mass meeting in

the evening, when Mrs. Phinney gave a
very interesting and instructive report of
the National Convention,- recently held in
Boston, giving facts and statement that
are not within the reach of all. In addi
tion, i ne convention waa auuresaeu oy neve.
Barber and Bliss in .short, pitty speeches'
full ol good things. It was decided to
bold the February meeting in Geneva.

Neither Mrs. Woodbridge Dor Mis Jen-- '
ny Duty were present at the convention, as
hod been announced, to the ¬

S.

Man ts not a bundle-carryin- g animal.
He can tuck a few stray parcels in bis
pocket, to be snre, and lug a package un-

der his arm, perhaps; but on the whole a "

a common carrier he is a failure. But a '

woman t well,-w- should hate to say ony- - '
thing that Wasn't absolutely true; at the
S'.une time- a woman can- carry parcels
enougn io a ouree ear to nil up oue aiue oi
it, and pick them all up in one arm when '

ahe get off at a crossing, lead a pair of
twins, carry aa umbrella and hold up her
skirts with the other bond. ,

' New Haven Rttjitter.

Don't waste your time and money on other
remldlea, Denig's Cough 3aleam neyer falls
to cure.
Ka j. xet that haa ever been sold

far ourtng a ookt;
'irur and tightness of chest

It he patient has
,, 11

v..


